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A pleasing experience in our meetings held 111 Victoria is a more 
equable blending of the pacific Systematists with the mi litant 
Economists and therefore a more ba lanced conference. The Sys tematist, 
though not so much in the public eye as the Economist, is now seen 
to have been the prophet of a g reat science. That which bega n as a 
hobby has now become a crusade aga inst a universal menace, 

If people are turn ing t o heed and to hono r the Entomologist it IS 
because they are becoming co ncerned fo r their own security. 

Not only honor but fortune is now offered to the new champion. Th e 
Government of Egypt promise millions to the David or the Joseph 
t ha t shall deliver the country h om the worm in the cotton. 

VVherever crops of vege table or fruit are g rown in la rge qua nti li es 
there some pernicious insect fo reg·athers. The story of St. George and 
the Drago n is revived, and th e Entomologist is the George who is 
to do it. 

So serious is the w orld-wide co nque st that England has set up a n 
Insect A rsenal or E ntomological Zoo for research where pa ras ites are 
b red and stud ied for dispersi on again st th e in sect hos ts o f the Empire . 

Parasites th a t li ve on th e enem y ;l nc! t hen des trovs him may be 
more efficient tha n chenli cals, repe ll a nt s a nd poisons. 

But the uses of gui le and subt lety in making att rac tiv e lures of 
poisons See ms to be gaining ground , and a new avenue of des tru ction 
is opening lip in t hi s direc ti nn. 

If th e chemist can isola te fo r us the essentia l constituent whi ch 
att ract s ce rta in insects to ce rta in plants we ca n use that to draw them tn 
their death. And also takin g the co nstituent {rom a pla nt that is rcpell ant 
we ca n use it to disguise the pla nt they enj oy. Thi s may re volutioni ze 
certain lin es of the work of the econo mi c entomologist. Th e science is 
so new in pract ice t ha t the fu ture is full o i inte res ting possibi lities, yet 
one may a llud e to an entomologica l conject tll'e of the past w hi ch ha s 
g reat interes t. 

In the dim and distant geolog'ica l ages the proge nit' Jr of t he modern 
horse ra n dmnl t his conti nen t . Th e hurse o f today is it fa irl y recent 
iml11igT<.l n t brought here by man, because n() wild horses w e re founel 
before hum a n occupat ion, . 

But in a vast ly ea rl ier epoch th e li tt le Eo hippu s or hi s relative cam e 
o ver fro rn As ia Il\- wav of Alaska a nd this de lectable p rov in ce. 
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He spread down the continent, but not right down, and somewhere 
near the limits of his extension geologists have found fossil remains 
of the tsetse, eloquent evidence of the power of the insect in those 
prehistoric ages. An entomologist has stated recently that the Arabs 
could carry Mohammedism in Africa no further than the range of this 
fly which killed their horses, so that even religions and histo ries have 
been changed enormously for lack of efficient entomologists. 

T o come down to the present time and to our present concerns, 
your Society as a whole cannot but be grateful to those members who 
a re crystallizing and correlating their studies into systematic li sts. Some 
are already completed, others are in preparation. This is a praiseworthy 
work of benefit not only to ourselves , but to those who will follow us . 

If not too presumptive I should like to suggest another endeavor. 
Ma ny of you are specializing so much that you aloe becoming exclusive 
a nd lost to the rest 01 us a nd to mankind in general.. Of course the 
Annual :l\,Ieeting co rrects this isolation somewhat, but I think we are 
beginning 1.0 feel the need of some interpreting medium. F or this I would 
suggest a bulletin made up by dipterists, coleopterists, lepidopterists and 
all o ther "ists" wherin each defines and explains his order, series or 
family as it relates to this Province a nd obtain Government ass istance in 
publishing it to sh ow the co mm on people in a language they ca n under
stand, what is being done in this great work and how vital it is that the 
'work and the interest be supported. 




